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ABSTRACT 
Fiber metal laminate is a material which is achieved by laminating fiber 
composite with a thin layer of metal. The fiber composite is sandwiched between two 
layers of sheet metal. A fiber composite made by combining kenaf short fiber with either 
epoxy or polyester is laminated with m6tal and subjected to loading rates with two 
approach; dynamic loading and static loading. Impact loading is applied as dynamic 
loading while a steady increase in loading is applied as static loading. The effect of both 
loading rates on two different FMLs is observed and analysis is made considering the 
fracture toughness of both materials when loads applied. Considering both static and 
dynamic fracture toughness of the material, it is shown that FML kenaf short fiber/epoxy 
has higher static fracture toughness than the FML kenaf short fiber/polyester and 
subsequently dynamic fracture toughness of FML kenaf short fiber/polyester is higher 
than FML kenaf short fiber/epoxy. 
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